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Our mission statement: Passion for Christ, Compassion for all.

Pastor’s Note
Greetings,

Follow 10am Worship Services at
KASL 1240 AM
OR watch a replay of the service on our
website fumcnewcastle.com
Also on YouTube
Office hours:
M-Th.
8 am—12 pm

e-mail: fumc@fumcnewcastle.com
Web: www.fumcnewcastle.com
Facebook: @FUMCNewcastleWY

“A new commandment I give to you, that you
love one another; even as I have loved you, that
you also love one another. By this all men will
know that you are my disciples, if you have love
for one another.” (John 13:34-35) The harvest is
great and the laborers are few in our world today. There is so much pain caused by hate. We
are called to spread love, acceptance and understanding in a pain-ridden world. When we hear
the words “Who will go?” let our unison cry be
“Let it be me.” We want to be known as those
who volunteer to carry our love into our society
and world. We want our discipleship to be
evident by our love we carry into the world.
Pastor Ron

WELCOME

A letter from Bishop Karen and the
MSC Cabinet regarding this appointment season
7 April 2022
Dear Pastors and S/PPRC Chairs of the Mountain Sky Conference:
Grace and Peace to you in the name of Christ Jesus. We have all turned another page
on the calendar, and you may have noticed that the clear openings list has not decreased. We appreciate that these two facts may
lead to considerable anxiety among us — a worry that the cabinet shares with you. So,
we wanted to update you on appointments and the extraordinary times we find ourselves.
As we step into April, the cabinet finds we have more appointments to fill than we did
at the beginning of the year. This alone is not unheard of, but we are facing conditions
that will likely make this appointment year longer than any in recent memory. First,
quite a few of our largest churches came open this year due to several retirements. An
opening in a large-membership church creates a chain-reaction of openings in
other churches. Four of the top-10 churches (in average worship attendance) became
open this year. This appointment season comes after three very active appointment
years meaning many pastors and congregations have already experienced an appointment change recently. Because we value longer tenures in appointments, we carefully
consider our options before moving a pastor again so soon. Also, because of Covid and
other experiences recently, fewer pastors have expressed a desire to move. This, too, is
understandable.
But, by far, the most significant factor this year is the number of clear openings we are
experiencing due to retirements, re-retirements, leaves, and other status changes. At
present, over thirty pastors serving currently will be “out of circulation” next year.
That is about 10% of our appointed or assigned pastors today. Our conference is not
alone in this experience. Our conversations with colleagues across the connection reveal that many conferences are in the same situation.
What does this mean for this appointment year? The cabinet is working diligently to
recruit gifted pastoral leaders from outside the conference in addition to
discerning appointment changes within the conference.

Letter from Bishop continued
But it’s going to take some time. Several conferences, especially in the south and east,
will announce all their appointments sometime this month. In our process, we employ
some consultative meetings other conferences do not, including consultations between the DS
and SPRC and introductions between the new pastor and S/PPRC. We could forgo
some steps in our consultative process to expedite appointments, but we as the cabinet feel this would disregard our value of collaboration and our covenant with our
congregations and pastors.
For more information about our appointment process, go to:
MSC Appointment Values and Practices<https://www.mtnskyumc.org/mscappointment-values-and-practices>
Therefore, we choose to stay the course and work hard to fill all our appointments
while maintaining our consultation process. But it will take time, so we ask for your
patience and prayers. And we keep you in our prayers knowing that the uncertainty of
a long appointment season adds stress and tension to an already anxious time. We
may all need to be flexible in making these transitions with care and integrity. We
pledge to work with you to make these transitions as healthy as possible for you, your
families, and your congregations.
We thank you for your leadership within your communities, offering the life-saving
grace of Jesus Christ. We appreciate your commitment to the connectional covenant
we share. John Wesley said, “the world is my parish,” and the Mountain Sky family is
responsible for a relatively large piece of Wesley’s parish. Blessings to you as you continue your Lenten journey towards Holy Week and the hope of Resurrection for us all!
Yours in Christ,
Bishop Karen Oliveto and the Mountain Sky Cabinet
--Stephanie Moffitt (she, hers)
Wyoming District Administrator
Mountain Sky Conference of the United Methodist Church
2497 Baldwin Creek Road
Lander WY 82520
307.333.4557
www.mtnskyumc.org<http://www.mtnskyumc.org>

Bells of Glory
Final performance of the season - May 15, 10:00am Service at
FUMC. A well-deserved end of season Pizza Party will be on
Wednesday, May 18 at 4:00pm. Donations welcome!

COMMUNITY / UPCOMING EVENTS
MAY

JUNE

1: Native American ministries Sun-

6: Trustees meeting, 6 pm

day, special offering

8: GiGi’s Closet open, 9 am—1:30

4: UMW meeting, 9:30 am

pm

8: Mother’s Day

12: Peace with Justice Sunday, spe-

9: Trustees meeting, 6 pm

cial offering

11: GiGi’s Closet open,

16-18: Annual Conference

9 am—1:30 pm

19: Father’s Day

15: Bells of Glory play

20: Ad Council, 6 pm

16: Ad Council meeting, 6 pm

22: GiGi’s Closet open, 9 am—1:30

18: GiGi’s Closet open,

pm

9 am—1:30 pm,
Bells Pizza party

*TOPS meets every Tuesday at 4 pm

29: Ascension Sunday

*United Methodist Women meetings will be

30: Memorial Day, Office’s closed

postponed until September.

Suggestions, ideas, events for the FUMC Web Site and Facebook,
contact Elaine Wilcomb.

COMMUNITY / UPCOMING EVENTS

MAY 4:
KEATON HAMPTON
PAT TOWNSEND
MAY 5:
ROSE ALLEN
MAY 6:
HARRY WILCOMB
MAY 7:
BRANDON BERTSCH
MAY 8:
NORMA LEASE
MAY 9:
HEIDI WOOD
MAY 11:
CURTIS TOWNSEND
MAY 17:
DORTHEA KENAGY
MAY 18:
MARK TOWNSEND
MAY 22:
DAN EPPERSON

MAY 23:
LAVONNE ROBERTS
MAY 24:
PEGGY FRANKLIN
MAY 26:
*MARK & LESLIE TOWNSEND
MAY 30:
HOMER HASTINGS
*GARY & BRENDA CLARKE
MAY 31:
*ED & BEV KIESLING
JUNE 1:
*STEVE & KATHLEEN ENGLE
JUNE 4:
JOHN DAUM
JUNE 9:
KATHY DUMMER
*JIM & LISA DARLINGTON
JUNE 11:
*HERB & CHRIS FRENCH
JUNE 12:
TONY LENARDSON

JUNE 13:
MICHELE SMITH
JUNE 14:
WILBUR LEASE
DEB MILLS
*JERRY & JACKIE COX
JUNE 18:
MIKE CARPENTER
GARRETT TYSDAL
JUNE 23
SUSAN JONES
JUNE 26:
CARL SUNDSTROM
JUNE 27
DONNA SANCHEZ
JUNE 28
CALEB HOOVER
JUNE 29
DEBBIE RICHARDSON
JUNE 30:
*TONY & KARA LENARDSON
*denotes anniversary

Office Hours
Jess is in the office to help you:
All Manor &
Mondell
Residents

Monday-Thursday
8:00 am-noon

jess@fumcnewcastle.com

